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and are entitled to such riglit and privilege (if any) over the said

excepted portions of Queen street and Yonge street ýas the Cor-

poration of the City of Toronto had at the turne of the'execution

of the said agreement power to grant for a surface street railway.",

Their Lordships think that in an Act of this description a

provision of the nature mentioned is to be regarded rather by

way of explanation and identification of the agreement which. las

been conflrmed, than by way of creation of actual and indepen-

dent rights. But, even if they were to be otherwise regarded, iu

their Lordships' opinion the statute merely expresses in clumsy

and obscure language exactly the saine conditions as those ex-

pressed in the original agreement. The riglit and privilege, if

any, over the excepted portion of Queen street, which the Corpora-

tion of the City of Toronto, st the thume of execution of the agree-

ment, had power to grant, were the riglits, and privîleges whieh

were te commnce when the existiug franchise ended. It is qu'te

true that, if that franchise rau its full length, apart froin the Act

of Farliamnt, there would have been no right ôr privilege which

the corporation could grant at ail. But the statute must be read

iu light of the fact that the agreement was thereby vahidated, and

the right and privilege which the corporation had power to grant

at the date of the agreemnent mnust be construed as meaning the

right aud privilege which the corporation had power te, grant,
assuming-for this was the whole basis of the agreement-that
the agreement itself was legalised. The appellauts urge strongly
that this gave no effect te the words "if any," and that due effect

cani only be given to thes by making the assumption that, in cer-

tain circumstances, no such rights or privileges could be enjoyed

by the corporation; and this assumption can, they urge, only be

satisfled by regarding the grant as one tu take effect if the exist-

ing grauts were void; but, if assumptions are te be made for which

there is no warrant in the facts, it would be just as reasonable te

assume that the period of the« existing grant miglit cover, or be

extended so as te cover, the whole period of thirty years, and iu

that case the words "if auy" would have just as sensible a mneaning

as on the other hypothesis. Iu trith, the words are often need-

lessly used by way of caution, and it would bc unreasonable te

give thein sucli weight as to destroy the obviou~s meaning of the
statute or document in which tbey are contained.

Their Lordships expressed their agreemnent with the decision
-1- <'.f~ nnf L Â inu Citv of Toronto v. Toronto R. W. Co.

wih cQhta.


